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MINUTES OF NATIONAL CONPERFll'CE
HELD AT SKYLINE HOTEL, JOHANNESBURG
ON MONDAY. 2ND NOVEMBER 1959.
1.

DEDICATION:
The Dedication was read in English by the President,
and in Afrikaans by the Vice-President, of the Black Sash.

2.

WELCOME BY SOOTHERN TRANSVAAL:
Mrs. J. Sinclair, Chairman of the Southern Transvaal
Region, warmly welcomed the National President, the Central
Executive, delegates and other members of the Black Sash.

3.

illIOIIAL PRESIDENT'S OPENING REMARKS AND \r/ELCOHE TO
DELffiATES:
The President thanked Southern Transvaal Region for
making it possible to have ths Conference in Johannesburg,
for their hospitality and for making all the arrangements
in connection with hotels, a hall for the Conference etc.,
on behalf of the Central Executive.
The President welcomed the Press. The Conference
would not be open to the Press after 11 0' clook.
Mrs. M. Petersen, National President, briefly Issessed
the events of the past year, during which there had been
no let-up in the spate of repressive legislation, nor in
th~igh-handed manner in which this legislation had been
foisted on to the Statute Book. She detailed major pieces
of legislation like the misnamed Extension of University
Education Bill, legislation to create Bantu states, and the
Industrial Conciliation Act which, in spite of the expert
advice of those best qualified to judge, and With complete
disregard for the reasoned arguments and pleas of native
representatives and members of the opposition in Parliament,
had been steam-rollered on to the Statute Book.
It was clear that the Government intended enforcing
"apartheid", oblivious of the resultant wreckage of human
lives. In spite of the fight the Blaok Sash has made over
the past three and a half years, the drift towardS totalitarianism and away from democracy had gone on steadily, and
lack of visible results tended to create disastrous discouragement, bitterness and anger. These could destroy
good judgment and blunt our sense of moral values.
The President urged delegates to do nothing to prejudice the reputation of the Black Sash for being absolutely
unprejudiced and objective. There had been gleams of encouragement; it seemed that some Nationalists themselves
disapproved of totalitarian methods; politicians had expressed the need for recognition of the desires of the nonwhite section. Mrs. Petersen felt that to claim that the
Sash had been responsible was presumptuous, but the Black
Sash could claim to have done something towards creating a
climate of opinion in which these ideas could flourish and
grow.
She felt right would always triumph in the end, and
she urged Black Sash members to go ahead steadily knowing
that our work was worth while, and that in the end "alles
ssl reg kom".
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APOLOGIES:
Mesdames ~po-tiswoode and Berm~n of the Centr~l Executive
"'''''''AJlles "ar"Ullrd '3.nd Henderson of Cape "estern
}~s Herries Baird of Nat~l Coastsl.

4.

5.

MINUTES OF THE

~NNUftL-ll!TIONAL

CONF~R-NCE

:

The ~inutes of the Annu"l National Conference held at
Cape Town on October 14/15/16/17th , 1958 had been circulated.
Through-out the Minutes ~ Rowe to read Mise Rowe.
With this amendment, the ~inutes were approved and
signed.
6.

ARISING

A.

mIT

O"F TH":: f.1INUTZS:

Page 6.

Resolution iii.8.
RJCO~ZNDED th~t a sub-Committee be formed to go into
the reform of the S. African Electorsl Laws, with
special reference to the loaded vote.

Stott reported that nothing had really been done;
various people h!J.d been approached but no one could 'do
anything.
She sug&;"ested that, in future, when
proposals of this n9ture were made, the Region have
people in mind to do the specific work.
~xs

B.

AGREED:
that each Region be asked to find someone able
to dothis particular job; and that Mrs Foley Rnd Mrs
Green endeavour to get the Torch Commando findings
Page 7.
R~olution ii1.b;
RECOMMENDED that a sub-committee go into the matter of
the secrecy of ballot papers With the people who know the
Election Laws well, to find out how to tighten these laws.
~~~
reported that here too nothing had been
accomplished but geve an ossurance that before the next
Nation'.!l Conference there would be .. statement in the
Nationalist newsp'pers re-assuring voters that the ballot
was secret.

C.

Page 7.

D.

Page 7.

R~~ion

iv:
RECO~1f8N~ that the Black Sash investigate the Bantu
FAucation Act flnd protest against the manner in which
it ....ithholds fUll educational opportinuties from both
adult ~nd young Africans.
~rs Stott
reported thst a cou~le of people had become
authorities and were giving lectures en the subject;
there had also been e speci~l edition of the ~agazine.

UNANIIWlJSLY that the Black Sash
&nd considerthe need for ensuring that
"mass" for political offences c?.n avsil
bail, t'lfid do whllt is possible to ensure
defence.
~GRJ::ED

sho uld investigate
people arrested in
themselves of
fin sdecuate

Mrs Stott reported that there wps a Bail Fund in Cape
Town and when money become available the po~sibility of
extending the scheme would be discussed.
E. /

.

!!ati2nal Conference - Johannesburg.
E.

2nd November.

l~

further matters arising out of the Jl'inutes:
Three futher matters ar1Bf1g would come up later in the
Agenda.
f,GR~D
that these items be left over.
GEN~AL

6.

ANNOUNCEr'!'ENTS:

Tuesday 3rd November, 1959
Brp--ins' Trust on Education
Delegates to meet Dr. A.B. Kazi, Mr. G.N. Pitje.
Prof. Gourlay. Messrs S. Kruger and ~.B. Hughes at 6 p.m.
at a Finger Su~per.
'.iednesday 4th
!:ress Party at Mrs J. Sinclair's flat
203, Sants Margherits. Eigh1hStreet. Killarney at 6 p.m.

7.

A.

APPOINTMmT OP A PRE3§....QOMY.ITTBE :

The Centrl'l Executive had bi>en asked to make sure
thet the Press Statement had the consent of all members
of the Fress Com:nittee.
~lembers were therefore ssked to
make sure that they would be nvailsbla at the end of the
Gonference, when the Press Statement w-s drawn up. before
accepting nominl'tion for the Press Co~ittee.
Mesd"mes 1. '>tott (Convenor), J. Dlwidoff.
~.D.V. Powell and A. Pirie uere nominated.
to act as sl terns te to ~Trs Robb.

R.N. Robb.
!'I.rs ROberts

The first meeting of the Press Committee would be st
lunch time on Tuesday 3rd November.
Each member was asked
to draw up a rough draft statement at the end of each dey.
B .

(~atal

Mid)

AJ'POINTMEUT OF COP1'lI'3SION TO DISCUSS CENTRAL EXECUTIY;;
.n,LIDS AND CO'BTJTUTl.Qll::
Mesd8mes A.~.-eurry (Border), A. Pirie (Cape r..)
F.D.V. Powell (Natsl Coastal) ¥-. corrigall, S. JOhnson
D. Grant ('5. Tvl) R.N. Robb and N. Ie Feuvre (Cepe W.)
~nd members of the present and past Central Executive
were nominst-ed to consider the status of the Central
~xecutive;
to evolve some way for these ideas to
function smoothly and to make reco!llr:",endations to the
Conference.
The Co~ission would meet at Mrs J. ~inclair's
fist at 8 p.m. on Tuesday 2nd November, 1959.

8.

RUL~S

OP PROC300R...,k

The ':resident read the Rules of Procedure end detailed
a rough time schedule.
~GR;;.ID that night meetings were not advisable;
that
tea be served at the conference tables at 10.45 e.m.; that
lunch be from 1 to 1.45 p.m.
th'lt for the "General Discussion" the rules
of procedure would not be strictly adhered to, in crder to get
freer discussion. but thereafter delegates were asked to
keep strictly to these rules of 0 der.
,l.I}R".JW

Proposed by Mrs D. Hill (S.Tvl) and seconded by
~.rs J. Sinclair (S.Tvl) thet the P~nutes be short. giving
only resolutions.
AGR:n:D UNANIMOUSLY.
9.

Items for General Discussion/ ....
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F. Fa:-ris

They h~d been horrified to he9r that the City Council
had voted £40,000 to reove the st·tues :.tc in COl!lI:leIr.U1oration
of Union Day, but preasure hpd scctohed their pl~s.
Durban
h~d withdrawn £20,000 milk fund from Cato ~~nor·9.S they
maintained that it wes wrongly administered. The 'ash had
wri"ten to each City Councillor ~.skin:; for a dey of
re-dedication Bnd prRyer only
Only one had had the courtesy
tc answer, some felt that the Elack Sash were thrOWing politics
into municipal affairs.
They had voted £5,000 for the "celebrations" - speciAl
The Black Sash had heard
dinner, Boer war veterans, etc.
nothinR further but were determined to stop the holus bolus
spending of thousRnds.
~r5!

Petcrsen ~sked i f N-tal Coastal h"d taken up the assu~ation
of thrOWing poli tics into municipal llffairs ~or any
ci tizen was entitled to a reply for the council were the "sc
"aerw'nts" of citiz'ma - this could be rllised in the nature of
e friendly diocussion.
!irs Fe"ris re0lied
~'ercury •

thet there he' b"en comnent in the N~t;ll

reported th~,t at Branch level their Sash
members were not in favour of black b~nds etc, but all in
fllVOur of {' day of re-dedication.
They had not discussed a
float.
Mre PowelL

N. Transvaal:

Mrs

B.R.M. Findlay.

The ~egion had not met but the members were against
"celebr'ltion" but might take p"rt in some acti'vity.

Ey Ilnd large the members were gainst any "celebration"
but there w~s the point of view thllt we were -roud of baing
S. Africans and there had been r;reat achievements.
They
were pren"red to t~ke part in 8 re-dediCRtion.
With rel!'''rd to the photognphic exhibition - no sooner
had they returned f'rom the Council m~eting th">n they had l~ 'rot
th~t someone else i~t~nded dOing it, but ~~a Sincl~ir wondcr~.
if it would not be :tOBsibl~ to hire ~ shop window for the roo!lth
of r y ~nd h've an exhibition ~nd try visual education.
!'l.rs Rankin h~d written P. play but i t h~d not yet been
read by the Co mi ttce.
No one h~d been fcund to write a
('raft Constitution.

The money for schol~rshipB had not b~en discussed, sho
personally felt it W<'.6 l' very good idea.
It would "oe useless
to oonsider the City Council ss it was ruled by seven ~'\t1on
aliats and there was trouble at the moment about the ~iversity
grant
!'l-D-lL.::. Robb

I .... · ..
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.6.

Cape_W,-".,,----,Mr<s R.[,. Robb.
·~t

the Netionfll Council m'!eting Cape \I. reported that,
inspired by the Conferenco Johannesburg hfld had, they went
off to osk the Arch-bishop if a 2imilar Conference could t~c
place.
70 people, representing 30 bodies had attended and
at the Conference ~ resolution h d been taken by the members in
their privatI; cflpacities.
A Continuation Co:rmittee hf'd b(~en
formed, the Chairman was eX-Ch~ijrtf!cntlivres and th~ Secret~ry,
~~8 M. Henderson.
Mrs Robb road the :notion passed at the Arch-bishop's Conferc!lce
see AnnexurLA.
A great deal done by the Black Sash could be under the
scheme conceived by the Arch-bishop's Conference.
This Conference called uron all orgar..isations .<U1d individu.::ls
to observe 31st !'Fly <l.S (l day of d",'li.cation to the tesk of achieving three objectives - even if it were over the next fifty y~~rc.
On the clunday before Union Dey there would be a solellll.

and re-dedication;

=.

~h

Sub-co·unittees had been set up to work on the three taslt,,;
(8)

(b)
(c)

',~ork

on the Constitution, under
Molteno;

Jlr. Donald

mc·eting employers and employees to consider
poverty "nd economic security;
to organise a Conference of all the bodies
concerned With human rights.

C~pe

W. woul~ like the 3ash to agree n~tion~lly, but if they
:lid not then hoped they would call similar Conferences.
The~

did not think it "~s a good idea 'or the small '!ress ~o
do anything, but that there should be a big national demonstration in the larg~ centres and the smaller branches should
work to help the bi'<ger areas on this Sunday be ore Union Day.
This march was Visualised as for several thousand. ~ eople - all
the or~anis~_tions to take part.
It was the 'Sash's job to
prod all the time, mainly at the public and to get individuals
to attend, ~s individualS.
The next m~eting would be on
November 24th and the subcOllllILi ttees would bring their concrete resolutions nd s~gestiorts
to that meeting.
The Chairman "Iecreed th!lt ell Regions hell. rl,!"orted fully and
Conference should now decide which efforts should be national
Under Regional autonomy, RoCion3 could do those they 'Wished to
undert'ke.

,.

B.

c.
D.

l

Bleck flags and
fhotographic Exhibition
Both ideas discarded.
Flost - sug,psted by Caps :So only.
D?nger of looking
like participetion in celebration.
Draft Constitution - ~Rdi~r9f~eT~8~sOnrr. D. ~olt()no
One in Fieterma.rit burg Dr. Ed~sr BrOOkes.
D. Draft Consti tution/ •• " " •

National

Conference.~haJ!n£sburg

tctivities for Union D,y
D.

2nd November. 1959
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(continued)

Draft Constitution - Thrue
AGR~SD_

AGREED

thnt these Constitutions be pUblished in the
Press and in booklet form.
th~t it had been recommended at the National
Council meeting that e remuneration of
arproxime.tely £50 each b~ o""fered.
Natal
~idlands were sponsoring the Constitution
by Dr. Brookes.

E.

AGRE :D that there be a special issue of the Bl"lck ~ash
~iagn::;ine p:iving the good and the bad Bspects of
Ur-ion lOfter 50 " ars, written especially ~or the
general pUblic in terms everyone could understand.

F.

~Spottiswoode's

Book

30uth Africa.

The RO."ld ,'hend.

Opiniona of the contributors:General theme of the future
"
"wi th ere.phasis
~~.
on our relations with th~
re st of the world.
Prof. Edgar Brcokes
Genural theme.
Prof. J.C. Bruwer S.A.B.R.A. Future of the non-white
in "white areas"
Prof. J. H. Cochee
The tlrikaner and Black
Fotchefstroom Nationalism in the future.
Mr. Alex Hepple
The future of Labour.
t-eneral theme.
Chief Albert Luthuli
Prof. -;.G. I'~~lherbe
The future of Education.
The role of the educated
Prof. Z.K. Matthews
African in the future.
Frof. Ben Marais
The role of the Churches.
Pretoria
On desirable constitutional
~r. Donald ~olteno
ch!'nges.
Prof. -. V. t'iatorius
~enerf'l theme.
Prcf J. ~adie SABRA
-nd Dr. ~.'3. Louw (Sanlem) jointly on the economic
future, giVing the N~t.
Mrs

Ballinger
Japie Besson

~rgaret

line.

Len Satluels
Economio future, giVing
liitwatersr9Ild
the liber9.1 o~position line.
r-r. Irthur Lazarus
The future of the Indians
'":astri College, Durban
Dr. Rt van der Ross
The coloured people.

Mr.

Pending:
A Bantu on SU9port of separate development.
Mr Willem van Hecrden
Dagbreek Pers
On the future of the Fress.
l"x. Howard Ti!lll'lins was publishing the book "nd the Sash was in no
way cowmi tted for Jl'x Timmins considered it would sell on its
merits, at 15/- to the pUblic and 9/- to members.
A g~~antee of £750 h9d been given to Mr. Tiuroins by a we11Wisher and would be re-paid at tho rate of 5/- par copy. Thus
the 1st Edition of 3,000 copies would cover the gu~rantee.
Mr. TilDl'lins lOould p<Jy us 2/- per copy on sll sold - incluc:'.ing
those sold to memburs.
1st Edition w11l bring us £300.
Each contributor has beon offeNd £70.
The £300 from 1st
~dition will go towards paying these contributors and the deficit
will be lIISde up by donAtions from friends.
In brief/ .•.•.

Pagel
In a brief introduction Nrs Spottiswoode would state that t~e
book hod been compiled by the Elack Jash of opinions objectively
presented.
~rs

Sinclair (9.Tvl) Said it w?s the moat wonderful thing clone
by the Sash and she felt the sincere congratulrtiQna of the Conference should be sent to ~rs ~pottiswoode.
AGR5~D.
The '3. Transvaal Region were "roud to give financial help.
A~C~FTBD ~ITH ACCL~l!!QN.

F.

~rgus

Constitutional Competition:

AGR~D

~rs

9tott go shead with her investigation into a
Conati tution Competition, "a long .9a there ia no
in~nci",l responsibility;
being c~reful not to
sllpear to s.,onsor a bsd conati tution; ,~nd be.. ring
in mind the pointe r.,ised.
18 for 8 ag8inst 5 abet.

POints to be born' in mind:-

11.
iii.

1v.

v.
v1.

Rather,. competition on -a what is wrong with the
Constitution.
People were reed" to be destructive
and destruction lerd to construction;
':he political writer in the 'Tribune" (9tenhen l~
Rochelle) had l~unched the ss~~ type of thing and
the ::lash could get an idea from them how it went.
The possibility of all Regions writine to the Fress
suggesting we h~ve a Competition on a Constitution,
if tlr. Olle~ens ~ere doubtful about the value of
running our Competition.
~ competition on the best letter on 'Why the Con3h
tution ahould be changed - 'determined by a panel
of jUdges including all sorta of experts ~nd the
Bhck Se,ah, the sponsors.
Populer choice might well be contrary to the vicw of
the Black '.lash.
flight be giving publicity to the
merits of ':I Republic.
Conaid~ration be given to other ,neWspB.!lers - like
the Sunday Times which has the gre~test circulation.

G.

Play

1.

Gordon Bagn"ll ,wId complete his s':lt1re by the end of
December.
The Central F,xecutive would then circul""te
the play to ~ll the Regions.
Here too there wculd be ~n introduction saying th?t
the Black 8 9a h ho"d cOillllissioned the pby.
l'r. B'3gnall 'ould be p"id £50, unless some 'rrangernent
~bout royalties were ~Qde.
ii. ~rs Doreen Renkin 's play was pr~ctically ready

H.

llulti-r"cial Conference:
i.
i1.

\rch-bishop Hurley hed 3u~,gested a !-'ul ti-racial
Conference in core then one centre - a local Conference
on a very wide bllsis
The Continulltion Committee of the !,rch-bishop's
Conf~rence (C?pe Town) h9d sent letters to all the
Regions ~skin8 if they could hold a Ijulti-raoial
Conference
S. Trsnsvvsl f<llt it might be d ngeroua to have a
Conference ?t this juncture if therG w@s no enthualeaal:!
No longer the greet urgency f r one of the
chievements of the Joha..·mesburg Plulti-recial
Conference/ .....

Fage 9 •
Confercnce W"S t ~t no'; thcre were ncre Illul ti-racial
m~etings and cornmittJes.
T~ Joh~nne3burg the Ccngr~asea hhd oaid th1t t~ey hed
t~e r pl~ns for this period ~nG no one h~d f~lt it was
right to ~sk for ~etails.
N~t1.'l

iii.

C03st!l1 ?nd N?tal !·!idland2 had conaidered the let
letter fror.! the Continu'ltion CoJtr"-ittce. Iurban
woulG cont~ot frch-bishop Hurley .~d the two
R-:lQ,iona ~'ould consider this together.
Np.t"'_l l·udllmds
would g"cept the ochene of the 'rch-bishops Conference
sa e. frallle'lork but insisted on B.egion'll autonomy.

The part "hic}; the Black '3'J.sh should play in tbe Union Day
"C'lebl'"ti ns· in f.~"y, 1960.
I..

A(l.R~D UR~NIrr,;SLY

B.

AGRS'ED thDt it was obvious thqt acme ReGions had alreDdy
dons something «bout Union IP.y and that it be left to the
discretion 0:': the Regions to ~o something "'i thout giving
the impression th.'lt the Black J£'sh W'lS boycotting the
observp.nce of the jubilee of Union and was un-South Ai'ric:m
in its outlOOk.
Nem. Con./abst. 7.

th'lt the Blsck 3 c.f3h (lhould tckc no
part offICI'llIY-in the Union Day c~lcbrationa.

c.

~CCEPT7.D

in principle thet the Black Sash observes Union
D~y in somc ~Dproprip.te lll>l.'1ner and th"lt the r;:ost suitable
form of obse~·nce should be left for the Regions to decide,
prOVided it is within the principles of the Rlulk ~a3h.
Nc~

The Ch<-irman assured C,)'\le If. that
exclude C<>TlC -.f,

1b)

thi~

con./l abet.

did

n£!:

thAt the Black '!lsh 'ldopt the resolution passed ~t the
Arch-bishops Conference in C~~e Town end give full (lu~port to
",ny implemcnt<>tion of it,
~'rs

Roob

(C~pe :i.)

in (;.oving

t~is

resolution said t,""t at

the Meetill~ on 24th liov ..mbc-r, 19';9,

t!lsy were going to be

"sked;-

I" )

1b)

(0)

if the Black 3r.sh would $u~pcrt the frch-;1shop's
Conference motion, n?tionally, or
if C'l.pe ., could '3support it as the Black 3ash, or
if the v have to say they <ore not llowed to worl: for
or su ·port the ~ot' on as BlAck '1"sh.

'fter considerable discussion IT

W~S

lGR:GD

~~NIMQY~

thAt the Black q~sh Conference a;rces With th~ I~otion
ressed at t:1e Archbishop's Conference, With the
phrAse (c) to be 9mendcd to read
(c)

e rsforr:: of the '1. ,':!ricllll Constitution

\/hich '-:ill gu",r"ntce to all ind1vidu~ls
the "bove-mcntione~ rights -'nd liberties
'nd 'llill protect each r~ci~l co munity from
domnation.
and that the Regions l'Iill give practical end/or
mor21 support, nnd will con~ider the iruplementnticn
suit~blc to their Rep,ion.
Its", 3/ •••••••

IT~'t~ >'.GR'-::~D

th<;.t

u!'HJll.QlBFi

Ccnf(!renc~

L ':10 to the ord:<r ot the r,zcncb.

9.

(continued)
3.

hat 'lre civil rights end liberties - 'ihet
and do they overl~p?

~re

Proposed t~s O'C~llaghan (llat4l
~)rs Roberts (Cape ·i.)

seconded Mrs Roberto

~idl~nds)

human

rights

that the objcctl'l cf the Black Sash, as shown in the
Conl'ltitution, Clause 2(i)(b) should read:
to uphold human rights and liberties
Ilnd to secure their recognition I)nd
protection by b.w.
se~k

Results of voting

l6for;

13 against;

4."lbstcnticns.

As this is not a 2/3rds rrajority of the total voting strength
of the Conference, CI"'.uS<l 2 • the amendment WAS LOST,
AGRCD

4.

UN_~11n'OUSLY

that this be discussed

Discussion on the 10011 tical

8g~in

c:usas of povp.rty in '3. 1.fricu.

Discussion ~ a lead by lIra ~o·arts And inform~tion on work
done by various Regions and organisations given to Confcr"'ncc.

5,

Th~

future status e.nd '\ctivities of

l'rs F,etersen

Br~.nches

in the Regions,

in th:> Ch""ir.

~~ver~.Tyll

outlined the system in the ~. Transv~nl
~~gion where baC8U e of lack of o:fice bearers the Branches had
been amalg-,nated, gener<'lly 4 Br:mches to a Group.
E'lch
Group was resr'onsiblc for £25. per month.
The Branch still
eXisted in the parson of the "cont'lct", '111 other work was
done as e r.-roup.
Th... schem... had worked well.
One Branch (Bry~nston) worked under ~ differcnt scheme whereby
I? members each in turn assumed res",onsibility for a
meeting.
There wae one tr<J3surer "nd ,.. genoral dogsbody, who
refused to be c"lled 1'\ secret"ry.
This ll'.'!thod had b' en very
successful, the 9verage attendance at m"etings being 40. The
I:lember in ch'lrge of 3soh meeting t",king 'l great deal of
trouble to get interesting spe'kers.
~tl2£!1§

(S.Tvl) felt that 3r~nches h",d their own distinctiv~
pp.rson"lities rnd under this group system some br nchos fell
SWIlY !l.nd t!1~ grou') therefore tended to become the S'lme size '8
the octive group th:>t rem'l,ined.
3he did not adVise other Ole ,ions
to folIo\';' this scl1eme,
There

'01

S 8 gener'll monthly meeting.
1". Tn·nsvilal/ •• ,., ..•.
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!!:. Transval1!: suffered from s lack of office bearers but
their 80 members were unwilling to disband.

Border worked on pr ctica11y the same Group scheme. Notices
were sent to all members from the central headouarters.
Every other month news from other Re~ions and Sash activl~~_
other pllrts Wile considered; and in the ,~1 ternate montha
every effort loSS made to et 9 grent v~riety of s~eekers.
Natal Coastal were diaanpointed in the attendance at ceetings
and this WIiS not for "',mt of ~ood speakera.
They held All
Branch -meetings snd made speci~l efforts to get speakers.
Eshowe and the S. COltst had p'icked up.
R*U·id1ands whenever they had good meetings like Brains'
Trusts or syoposi~s then the ottend~ce w~s very good; but
they found the ordinary m('etings were badly pttended.
The
Branches could not get o~fice bearers.
f-!:!'! ,fest of. the F1sh...l!2.!!.k Branch....-C!l.pe..1". sais that their

meetings were open, business w s done after the m'oting if
confidenti~l. but o,thar business of general interest was
briefly conSidered before the main meeting.
r.'1uite a few
business people Ilttended regu1~r1y end this public meeting had
become cuite Ii feature.
Cape Eas.i£!n
Salem Branch hsd a cuiz on the propsgar:da sent
out to them.
Two teams were picked and it was found that in
this 10 y they educflted the~sc1ves,
l:!rs Stott

The

followin~

hdd

~risen

from the discussion;

1.

All Branches meetings ·"here hllld s 'em to keep
Er~ches and m~~b&rs in touch;

2.

There WAS no cuestion of the f!\ct th9.t inviting
good speakers gnd having open meetings did
keep Branch~B alive and stimulated; she begged
the smaller Brenches tc ask for good speakers,
even just ~hc contact over ~inner ~nd after th~
!ineting W86 valuable.
She specially recomn~nded the Fish Hoek idea.

3.

If Chairm~n could not be found then
shOUld get ?n O.C. Eranches on their
Council.
)1otic<)s could be roneo ed
and could be sent out ·...h"n there ""ss
cxciting.

4.

The idea of different hostesses WI\S an extremely
practical suggestion.

5.

To

~

RegiQna
Regional
pcst cards
somethinl<;

C03stal, who felt despondent, shr: s'id
felt sure that if they went on with geod
spcoker:J ~Jld made their meetings open ones they
would achieve success.
N~tsl
t~t she

"I£s Robb (Cape ·,t) felt perfectly certain that the best way was
!l£!; in coalescing Branches.
Bvon if only three or four l:'.cmbcr:.;
were interested they would pull their weight when it was neceSS~T
6.

Economic Boycott/ ••••.•
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Why the Black Sesh does not support the Economic Bovcott.
Mrs StOY Cape ~'I.
There W90 no ouestion of principle in a
a boycott.
It w;os a weapon - one of the few to thooa denied
civic or politic~l rights, started by people ~ho were deniod
other.methods.
P oDIe must work out ·...hether it is going to
benefit them or not.
Bartering power -gainst pol1tical power.
The Minutes of the National Council ~eeting 2nd the Conference
at Bloelllfontein, 1956, were read to establish tho ording of thl:
directive on the :&:onomic Boycott and the reasons for the Black
Sash making this decision.
A resolution that the first clsuse of the old resolution be
reviewed and rescinded
',S LOST.
11 for/14 agaL"1stl 5 d .

7.

AdVisability of the Black Sash notifying the international
Heudquarters of intcrnational bodies concerning the departure
due to apartheid legislation, from the intern~tional consti tutions ot such bodies by the S. African members of such
organisations.
~~s

Petersen expl~ined that the re~son for suggesting this
resolution uss bcc,use she h!".d met the Rhodesian delegate to
the Inter-nationsl Nursin~ A~soci tion and had b en appalled
:.t how l'liss Borch~rds, the '1., 'frica.n representative, had
apparently convinced the delegatcs to the Inter-national
conference th t the new legislation was by a sympathetio
go"crnment, for the benefit of the non-white nurses and that their
~ ~ were better than ever before.
The following pOints of view were expressed:Nptal ~~dlands very much a~ainst the idea - we were being
aske~o undertake snooping activities; it was an insult to
overseas organisations.
Cape W.
It was unwarrantable interference;
about S. Africa ~re known to people overseas

the facts

S. Tr;msvaal: Nrs Davida,U we should find 1'layS ~nd ~ens
of seeing thi,t the Internation';iI Press gets thc facts for once
they get the inform~tion then inteITl'tion'l.l pressure would follol1.
Mrs D. Hill
t.greed ~Ii th ~l'tal ~lidlands
thet A-soci~tions in this ccuntry would objeot to the Black
S9sh becocin,g their conscience.
The Chairman asked
(al
(b)
(c)

if Co~~rence wgnted the whole idea discarded; or
do you wish to discuss this further; or
if Conference would like to explore soma way of
seeing that Inter-national organiS'l.tions are better
informed th-?n their national bodies.

Conference agreed

they did not 'rnt to discard the idea
9 for 21 against
Proposed ~~~ H.O'Connor. S3conded ~xs D. Davis
that this Conf~rence reBolves that methods be sought of
insuring th~t inter-national bodies nrc fully aware of
how apartheid legislation ~ffects the working of their
national bodies in S. Africa.
3rd Nov.I
.
th.~t
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Natel Midlands: Mrs Corrigall could not over etlphasize
how strongly opposed Nstp.l Midla~~ were - the Black Sash
must not set itself up a3 a judg_ other Org~ni6ations, We
could l:lOke it our business to see th~.t members of the
nationol bodies kcep their own inter-national bodies
informed.
?lro 0' CallMhan felt th':1,t alrsady there
waa a great d?nger in the Black "ash to fesl holier than thcu;
that we can impinge upon rrnd push other groupll around

Mrs JohnfSl.Jl Sl'l.id that our first duty was to
fight apartheid in our own country not dissipate our energi€o
ov~rseas.

3, TrMsveal:
Mrs J.!. F'i~; Ws were fighting Il.partheid
and all its ~vil consequences from every angle.
She had been
deeply shocked to hear how faota in the Nursing p~ession
h",d b::len mis-represented,
We must explore some way to put
the other side of the sit~~tion to ~ body Which h~d hl'l.d only
+he n~tion~list side.
This did not ~pply to ~ll ~asoci~tions
but only some like the Nursing {esociAtion.
Mre E. Morris Did not think th"".t informing
the Inter-n~tion~l bodies would help; the v~lue l~y in
in" orming the intern ... tion-l press and to ~e quite sure this
\I"-S not done in ~ "snooping" wzy.
fxs o;incl~ir not our function to t~ke on c
st~te Infortl-tion Office.
At very firet Conference at
P:'.rt Elhcbeth strong dis:»pprov.~.l w"s expressed :'.t the suggest:~.
of sashing Dr. Dong:es in London.
If we ')dopt this resolutioJl
it Would be ~ coropl::lte chnnge of policy.
Cape iI.:
&§...ROb~
"!t n11 Ivvels in the C..~pe W. and
absolutely Wl"\1limously, found quite Wl:'1.ceeptc.ble.
It lmd
b~en commented upon
h'l-t this WC.8 the only Region Where
reembership had not dropped, ~d she nsked if ons of the reason~
for this might not well be thl'l.t the Blnck Sesh did not go
"'round cntngonising people,
If this becflme known it would be
considered gross impertinence.
The Intern~tionnl Nursing
Journ?l quotes a r~solution which shows they are fully ~wnr€
of the position.
She knew (I locnl non-white body which
would keep the Intern~tion~l body "cutely informed.
f-lrs F~erris c.sked wh:-.t our re>:lction would be i f
we were serving on ~m Internt!.tionel body and such ~ document
c,.,me informing us of the "ff~irs of our n~tion~l body. It
could be twisted to s-re".t dis-'ld'·.-nt"ge ".nd could be nnother
tool in the h~nds o~ the n~tion"'lists who ~ver thnt dislo~l
S. Africr>ns ~re working ~8inst th~ir country.
/:Irs Stott.
Overse-.s pressure is very real wJJ.Y of mnkill8
this country re"lise tlh'tt tho government is doing to our
institutions.
Loc11 memb<lrs not p..lwr>.ys able to t"'llk 1'",bout
dis<'blli ties of ,friclm women - they feel it is wrong for
anyone person to inform on their 0W!'l mS'lllbers.
Surely we
~ee aitling ~t getting sufficiont pre eure brought to benr on
the Government.
At the next Conference we could consider it
in a wider qspect.
Mrs ';lest

Centrd Executive - st!.id th'3t i f the resoluticn W'lS

cB~.lg!l!fhIR·p.~tB""IRd'!¥

IH••HV,I

gRr'!iH'9r'B~ Mr,

antagonising associc.tions then it should be withdrewn.
~ION LOST.

8 f3rt~dt;g~inst

8/ •..•
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r tersen in the Chair.
Items for Discu,It~:
~~s

9.

8.

The Black Sash

~ttitude

to orGenised protests.

Mrs Stott explained that this ~d be~n placed cn the Agenda
bec')use the Centr:J.l ':''xecutive had found- thl!t sone Regions were
unhappy about nssocistion With Africans when t2king part in
some sort of cn~poign.
Cape "'-estern hP..d a ruling not to deoide
beforehand to undert"1.lce
eny kind of support - but to consider ench oase on its merits.
The Pass Law was the greatest single cause of rncial ill-will
in the country and this ::tssoclation ';1ith Africans when taking fl.
part in a o"llIlpaign _"S'linst the Psss Laws
vould be
th3
burning question
until the Pass Laws were repealed.
Therefore we must air this oarefully end make up our own minds so
thP.t the Centr2.l Executive knell the attitude "nationally".
cape E.
Mrs Devia
The Federation of S.A. '!omen had ue<ked Cap...
Eaatern to come to their Congress, primarily held to protest
against the Pass Laws.
Very short notice was given, there was nn
inforOFltion -bout other bodies invited, no agenda.
Cape E.
were nervous about going.
They g::lVe them some assistanoe,
with the framing of some resolution,
ve some money end felt
rather feeble.
Coastal - Mrs Powell said they had b en invited on rather
a similar pl~n in DUrban - short notice, no details of meeting.
: there i. still a diversity of opinion on the
Pass Laws in their Rcgion.
They did not attend the Congress na
Elock Sash but memb:Jrs had been, told that they could attend in
their person·'1 capacities.

N~tnl

2

For informe.tion, she elso h~d a pamphlet written
by the husbend of a Branoh Chair, defending the Law and giving
at length the value of the Fass Laws.
!!~er:

~irs

D. Curry could not say how much her Region enVied
other centre
in 3ast London the ,~.N.C. W3S dead, the Pederation
of f.frican Women did nothing
poli tioally.
It Wt.S ridioulous to try to stir them up when ther.
were no leaders.
Therefore it w:\s diffioult for mecbers in
her Region, wh~ never met African women to realise what educated
llfrican \fomen were like.
She did not know how to work it out
and did not know what th<l reaction of the Br~.nches would be.
'irs Litchfield Mrs Spottiswoode had auggested that
they ask Professor ~~tthewa to address the oountry Branohea and
all fourteen members hod voted in favour
S. Transv~a1:
Mrs D. Hill said that for those Regions who did
not hBve 2 joint Committee she would like to stress how v1luable
S. Transvaal found the Bishop's Committee.
N.

Mrs Pindlay:
Pretoria was rather a moribund
Br~nch.
Most of the members were lively and found they could work
better through other organisations, mostly bec~use their
respect'.lble members were afr"lid to tlkeaction whioh might attraot
official attention.
Eow o!'n you organise a protest and not
infringe any law, ohe asked.
The police can always find a
reason fmd it is very na"rly imnossible to do anything wi thout
just overstepping the l:lSrk a bit.
Thus they 'Iorked for other
or~~nisations - after the police baton charge in Lady Selborne
the Blaok ~ash colleoted £25 for the Pund to run the oivil acti~l
for dam~ges.
Mrs Roberts/ .•.••
Truns~~:

NaMone.l

Confe~_e,

Johannesburg.
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Mrs Roberts
Cepe "I,
in reply to a Cluestion from Jolrs Corrigall
who thought that the Blsck Sesh W8S, in terms of a Conference
rasolution, permitted to co-operate in a protest, ssid that it
hinged on whether bre~king the law might be involved or not. The
bssis of what ""as permissoble wes (i)
two other accept~blQ
organisstions; and
(11 )
that there is no question
of defi'Ulce of the lsw, i.e.
(3)
whether there is in the oinds of the
people defi,';'nee of the law, or
whether there is previous knowledge, La.
a sort of incitement, that helps them break the law.
(b)

It ~ght be necessary to antagonise people for what is right and
necGssary;
but o~ly where strictly necessary.
Cape 11. were all for gaining and keeping the confidence of the
non-white, and it wo.s ticl:lish problem to avoid losing th!'t
confidence and at the S80e time steering through
.
without t~ngling With the l~w.
She felt that ~s to whether we really needed the two other orga~
isutions is a poot point, but on the seeond aspect, i.e. the
bre"king of or defying the law - then we n'lve to say we cannot be
concern6d with toot.
But the non-l(hit6;' will learn b~' expGrience
that they can trust thc Black Sash to rally around -md to help
in a practical way.
Mrs Stott said thet ah~ agreed that we did not need permission but
in fsct the Regions do not p~rticipBte becn use they feel that they went
get the 6urport of their members bec'use they're not going to rub skirts
with the Africans,
\;e h,we got to try and make people feel that we
can march toe~ther ~d work top,?ther, and by working
understand euch other and lika each other.

toee~her

we

c~n

She begged of Regicns to try and mP.ke mcre personhl cont'ct With
the non-whi te.
~~s Wal~r-=-0bserver

gave ~he interpretotion of incitement
If you go to rm African WO/ll..'ln -md say "I b"li~ve the Pass Lows !I.r~
unjust~n:i i f you protest and break the law, I will help you ,,"itl! (.
&11 Fund W'ld food etc."
that is inciti!l'llent,
BUT no one is
entitled to a sume you will help, therefore no precedent is set in
incitement because once you helped someone.
fiatal Nidl'mds: r'rs Corrignll
It had ba<'n bad..,..;1..", J'ietermarit~.
burg aa there - ' $ no euch reI ~tion2hip - they dil\7Xii"w- if thl!y
could get two Sosh-acceptable org8nisstions and they wondered,if
they could not,if they could continue ~lone.
(l·:ra D. Hill hCT,ed n(!ver :lZ.<lin to hear the tenn S sh-scceptablfl)
l4rs Stott
(i)

~~de

two sur£estions:-

clo6or personal ccntact between Africnas and the Black
Sash; each ilegion to ~ke a special effort, and

(ii)
at Branch level to get good spc,,,-kers to hlk about
the need for co-c!l(Jr"tien with the non-whi tea -s something that
our women need to f?ce.
Mrs Sinclair. S, .Transv'l.al stated th'l.t on":! of the di:rficulties
W"lS th"lt at the last mOment the Black "ash was apprOached by a
wnite woman and wherl! the objects of a movement were different
from our it wes difficult to :'Iccept - but if the Black Sash were
IIp;;ronched directly by th·: leaders of the movement our attitude
would be/ •• , ••.•

~
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would be different and our differences could be discussed.
Mrs Stoy strongly recommended s jcint committee like CATAPAW
and Mrs Stott agreed and pointed cut that CATAPV had been
set up in 1956 and only now were they getting the right kind
of organisation 1nd co-operation.
The 'gricen organisation
is inefficient nnd ineffective often - in their h3PPY haphazard
way.
It wes certainly not ~ deliberate effort to outmanllUVre anyone.

thst Regions of the Black ~sh m y sssist after
an org-nised protest;
whether or not assistance
is provided will depend upon what hoa been done
and how ·it was done.
The words "~fte:r consultation with the Central Exeoutive"
were removed because there might not be time to do so.

THE MOTlarl WIIS LOST.

N~V

10.
A.l

13 fOr/16 sgainst,

RESOLUTIONS:

!!rs D.~is,
seconded: -

Cap~stern

proJ:osed.

~~rie,

Cape E

th"t an investig'ltion be made into the ruestion Of
floggina- s : (i)
the l~ck of supervision of District
Jurge ons vho, by law, shculd attend
all floggings; and
(11)
the ::l-ctup.l obvious increase in the
nureber cf flc"gings actually given
in S. ,~frica per year.
Natal Mid13nds:
Mrs Ccrrig"ll - Criterion fcr her was if there W!l-S someone else who could do this e.g. SOcial ServiceD
or Penal Ret:orm.
',Ie should approt'.ch them.
tl!~~nllag~ by lsw District Surgeons
are supposed to lIttend the floggings, not merely see that the
man is fit before the flogging.
This is not in our province
and there are other bodies ....ho do this.
gape ~I;
Yrs Roberts proposed an amendment "that the
Black ash lends its support to those orgQnis~tions •.....
but withdrew wh':ln the Chairman pointed out that in some sret'S ther.,
were no other organisations 'lnd tl'et this would preclude Cape ~.
from seeing the District 9urgeon ~nd follo~ing this up.
Proposed by

~~s

~incl)ir ~nd

S.Tr.';.!!.~al

seconded

~~s

E, ;,rest
Central Executivo

---,

that this be " recolIlI:lendation, Le. thHt the Regions n:ay
enQuire into the question of flcggings, if they so wish,
but it is not obligptory.
AGREED.

27 for/3 against.
A.2/ •.••

~!ll.!2~Confer(!noe. J"o"h"~!!!£o",","b"u"r.g".__-"l,r"d"N<o"v".m.b",.rE.'~lcl"5,,1

A.

'~roposed

Mrs

DCa~v~~ ~onded

Mrs D.
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EMf5~r.

that the Black Sash enquire into the Fnrm Goal System
to see Whether conditions in P~rm Goals are known and
whether they arc regu13rly viaited ss appears they
should be by law.
Mrs Dav~ (C~pe E.) quoted Quogapoort where long term prisoners were building a dam.
Previously tho Magistrate Visited
regularly but now he W'l.S not allowed to do so.
There had been
several instances of prisoners being sent to hospital because
they had mutilated themselves badly.
The Bleck ~ash had tried
to find out '''h.et the conditions were in a place which caused
people to do such daJIll)ge to themselves,
They had written to
two M.P.s who replied that everything was well under control but nothing h.. d been done.
Mrs Pirie h..d spoken to the head of
the A.N.C. but -pa~ently the~ could npt apeak to the prisoners
as the warders qllowed no one to apeak to th~m in the Livingstone
Hospital.
The N.C.I<. affirmed that they had an affidavit to
the effect th t the prisoners worked up to their waists in wnter
and th~ diet was appalling causing nesty sores.

rropo~ Mrs E'c~n~f.n sEl?~ Mrs O'C~i?s.:
that it ~e 8 recommendation that the Black Sash enquire
into the Goal and Prison systeo'and' sea whether conditions
in goals are known and Whether the goals or prisons are
regul~rly Visited. as eppears they should be by law.
AGR'S'ED NEM.COO".

A.3.

~posed

Mrs J. Sinclair

(S.Transva~l)

3 abstentions.

seconded Mrs E. West (C.Ex)

that the diet of prisoners should be investigated end
r3ised to ~.t least Government stand'3rds.

...!&Em.

B.1.

j;roposed Mrs M.W. Cluver (S.Tr<msvaal) end seconded Mrs 3.Nell
on behalf of S.Tvl- Observer - S.Tvl
that the Black S9sh is opposed to regimentation in
education !.lDd. the transfer of educa tional control
to the central goveTIlment.
J:1rs 3ylvi'l NeUmade a very stilTing appeal in which she stressed
the follOWing points:1.

There W'lS a great deal to be said. for centralisation from
the point of view of administrative efficienoy.
There
were six ~t~icul~tion examinations for example, and there
~d been a great deal of trOUble under the Apprenticeship
Aot end the anomalies in wh't was deemed to be 9 Std VI
pasS.

2.

BUT, the price of oontralisation was state oontrol and
uniformity was the natural result of state oontrol

~.

Uniformity was good in some thing-a e.g. postal control,
justice, security, transport services etc. but Ln other
spheros it was the kiss of death - e.g. in newspspers,
art, literature, eduoation diversity was the very condition
&: life blood of progress.
Progress was dependent on
the utmost soope for-personal ini~tive that was compatible
with social order.

4/.....
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4.

Uniformity defented the ends of education because human
beings are not uniform.
The purpose of education is to free
human beings to exercise free and unprejudiced judse~ent and
not pre-conceived idees. The first essential is flexibility
and diversity to meet the rapidly chan~ing world.

5.

A ~chool is only good if it serves the need of the community
therefore one must nevcr be doctrinaire in education.
There is no 2n£ kind of good school; the schools and
education~l purpqses should be as varied ~s the communi tics
they serve and should be different even in different environments in the s"me town.

6.

Most of the free ccuntries of the world h9vo rejeoted
oentralisation of eduontion.
The world problem today is
to achieve educ?tion-l ~nd technical efficiency and to
mPintsin fr'edom in Education.

7.

Eductltion in other countries:.,)

Frfl.nce
education highly centralised since the time or
Napoleon and since the Pirst World War their educnthm ,.~.
suffered for it did not serve the whole community, and
a country needs educ"l.ted people ~.t m~ny levols it cannot
s~crifice 801; to keep 10% at top level.
France was
unique in one way for they built in the snfeguards of
Liberty, EoUB Ii ty £'nd '~ra terni ty.
France nou de-cen tr.'llising and trying to establish "logj ('-Councils.
b)
Germany
educ~tion excellent; technical education in
I'dvpnce of m'Uly countries.
It was highly centralised L"l
the belief th~t whnt you want in the State you first put
into the schOOls.
AlthQugh th-, educ9.tion wr.s excellent
it bec~me so highly centrnlised that ~dolf Hitler was
able to re~ssert the absolute right of the State nlono
te the suporvision ~f the schools :md could dellL~.nd the
oath of'!llegi'll'lce: "We swe£:r l,.e will train the youth
so th~t they ....ill grow up in your ideology"
(c.f. Dr. Verwrerd's "een ide"".ul vir opvoedkunde"
your ideals ~re your o~ perscnal reeponsibility.
c)

Russi~

nmgnificient technicsl ochieveoents.
St~te syst~m Since Cntherine II and a highly centr~lis€d
system todJy which is controlled by the Co~~unist Porty.
The two corner stones of Soviet education are
i) loyal ci thens obedient to the will of the
oo~munist p~rty; and
11)

skillad trl'lined workers at all levels
all fields ~s reqUired by the State.

~nd

d)

Englp.:nd 146 local education authorities.
The princir-::.:i
in consul htion with tha governing body and his odvis~rs
(i.e. the inspectors) deoide wh:.>t they will tesch, ".!hc,t
books they will usc etc.
The only unifying thing is
the fin"l exao.
They want educe.tion to be ae diverse
and fleXible ~s nossiblc.
e)

!!..:.S.A,
Every town h'l.S its own director end is free
to experiment and use their own ideas.
;::Very communj ty
works out its needs "nd makes its own contribution.
The results in some cnseo "ro bad but we get some of
the most vitel experiments in education.
Krs flel s~gestejl/•..••

N~tional
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In S. Africa
Dr. Verwoerd's legislation aims to centralise education and to impose one uniform ideal.
Ite are
told that thia is for the good of the State.
But we must
examine tht more closely.
What is this purpose and who is the State?
Bertrond Russell s~.id that wheh· you b.lk about the state it
is the purpose of a few people who have more pcwer than you.
i. e. the governing clique - it is not a child. not 0- person;
1:t does not feel pain or ple:lsure, hopes or fears.
are appealed to that it is good in terms of administration,
But it is a bad thing education'i\lly.
The trend in the
whole modem world, with its highly meshed SOCiHl system is
th?t education must be free and flexible.
Prof. F. Clarke said th~t the purpose of Education is not
only to make men conform to their cuI ture ~nd envir.)nJli,llll _
the overmastering purpOse is to make men free - free to
m3ke new choices and new decisions and new interpretations
of their cultural heritage.
Ind rrof. Hockly said that the
purpose of Education is not only to co~unic~te the type
but to provide gtowth beyond the typo.
~e

Mrs Nell briefly gave the history of Christian National

Education which w~s started in 1903 by Generals Louis Both:l.
Jpn Smuts and Beyers end Dominees Bosman. Postma and
Goddefroy in reply to Lord !l1lner'a extraordinpr1ly stupid
Ordine.nce No. 7 whereby tho Jr.i'!dium of instruction would be
English only and Dutch used for 3 hours Bible Study only.
The Boers defe~ted, ~ecim~ted by death, impoverished, mf~y
of them homeless would not accept this imposition from
above _ even if Jl'llner's intentions were of the best. The
Boers said we will teach our ch1ldren the way we think is
bast and within thrGe years there were 200 schools in the
Transvaal _ a triumphant protest a~,inst !tatism, 8gp.inst
State interference no lllatter how well intentioned.
Mrs Nell was appalled that they should now try to
use this noble thing for its present
vile purpose.
But there 'Was a lesson for all of us.

The President thanked Mrs Nell for en extremely stimul'l.ting and
intereating address,
She ~ppreoi-tod the historical background and the comparisons drawn.
She felt 3Ure that all
members had learnt ~ great deal about Education.
After consider~ble discussion Mrs ririe Cape E.
I'lmendment.
S. Transv~al accepted the aoendment

~roposed an
~s follows;-

that the Black Sash conducts e camp~ign' on a national
scale to oppose regimentation in educ?tion and the
trarsfer of educl!:tional control to the centrnl govern:.ent.
Birt (B~ntral ~ecut1ve) felt that until we got ~ definition
of what centr lisation in education mc.-.nt we should pick out t!":.e
positive things e.g. uphold the right of parents snd oppose
regiment"tion.
Mrs Petersen alSO felt that the Black Saah could not be too C:'l.reful not to jump to conclusions and she proposed
Mra

th~t

the Black Sash is cntirely opposed to a centralised
education which aims at regimentatiC'n ~md at one ideal
in education.
t\.J::s•• Perris I •• •••

:........::~n31
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t!rs Ferris. Cape W. in seconding this amendment ouoted a
Conference of Hc~ds of Priv?te Schools who four years ago agreed
that they could not orpose centralised educ3tion ~s such.
They
were opposed to the control of poli ticians and it was uniformity
and regiment~tion we were fi~hting.
S. Transvaal would not accept tha amendment and would not accept
this statement as o.n intr::oduction to their resolution~
After
discussion stressing that many ~embers were opposed to centralisation and their objection needed no qualifi0ation, the amendment
WAS WITHDRA'./N.

that the Black 3ash conducts a c~~paign on 0. national
scale to oppose regimentation in 6duca~ion ~nd the
transfer of education'\l control to the centr..l government.
I abstention

ImplementatiOU-£f the resolution;
.1,

2.

Symposium, Brains' Trusts

(including Bantu Education)

Dr>'!wing room end Generc.l meetings;

Discussion Groups.

3. a)Central Executive to try to get Mrs Nel to tour the
country giving talks.
b) A recording of a live meeting With Questions.
4.

Use of the Home "nd '>chool pamphlets •

.5.

A special

6.

Visual education; shop Window display With tableaux etc
to demDnstr.. te regimentation.

7.

~unting

8.

iSSU~

of the

Mag"~ine.

Dr. Vorwoerd where-ever he goes;with placards,
pnmphlcts etc.

Publioation of the correspondencc With the Prime llinister.
Dr. Verwoerd's reply to the Central Executive gave every
justification for a dcmonstrl!.tion.

Cape E. Mrs Pirie withdrew the Grah~m6town Branch resolution
in favour of theamended S. Transvaal resolution.

---- ------ -_ ... -- ._- --. -_.---

B.3

Cape Eastern;

Mrs Pirie

pro-posed. §..i£onded

~lr6

D::!vis - Cspe E.

that as the vote h",s now been extended to the 18
year olds, the Black Sash is of the opinion that a
pOsitive attitude should be taken by the Black &\sh
towards the politic?l education of the children in
the higher st~ndard6 in the schools.
,

!'l.rs Firie, Cflpe .,;;. wond-red in what fr."l.I:le of mind l:'.nd With
what knowledge the children were going to the polls now th-"t
the vote· h~d been extended.
Her own child in Junior !'!.litric
had "-0 ideA. - she had not been tcught the meaning of democr<>cy and of her civic duties.
She had learnt the workings
of municiT'al councils and nrovincisl councils but not -the
res·onsibilities of the voter and she WA.S not properly equipped to vote in !In intelligent m.'l.nner.
A great deal could be
done - not in indoctr1.p<:tion but in m3.king the youth poli ticall;;
aware.
l'rs fetereenj
.

NRtional~ference,~hannesburg.
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/olrs Stott in the Chair.
Petersen
It W!l.S up to the Bl'l.ck :>'J.sh to try to undo indoctrination and by giving all-round fects undermine the indoctrination they had received for so lll.Stty years and give them a
balanced outlook and so enable them to fulf1l1 civic duties.
~lrS

Robb
was very keen but 'l.~perently had mis-underetood the
resolution.
Sh.e thought we wanted politic!!.l education in the
schools.
It Would be di ficult to get them to allow talks of
political interest, she suggested en amendment:l~s

that, as the vote has been extended to the 18 y~ar olde
the Black Sash should try to reach the senior school
children either through their parents or in other ways.
Cape Eastern accepted the amendment.
Miss Verrinder
told how in the September short holidays the
senior members <::-ttended a citizenship course in one of the schools,
whioh acted es hostess.
There were lectures in the morning
eo.nd in thG afternoon visits to variOUS institutions.
This year
their had b8sn an excellent talk by Dr. v.d. Ross and the result
was en amszing change in heart from selfish thoughtless youngsters·.
It was one of the best things going in tho Cape.
Only children from Peninsula sohools.
~Olconnor

- O.F.S.
ssia she had been anrcached by parents
to ~rrange one talk a week on de~'ocrecy etc, After school hours,
met to hear about current :'lffs.irs.
This ....as not compulsory.
~ principal might be persuaded to help arrange such a Friday
!lfternoon .
Mrs Driver - S. Transvaal Observer - rerorted that follOWing the
resolution paesed last year her Branch/GrOUp had arranged meetings for the youth.
At the first meeting (....hich was by invitation,
two hUSbands had -'lcted as ouestioner 2nd answerer.
Some answers
had been controversi~l to encourage questions.
The youth had
",sked "or mora and !!lsc asked for? non-"Ihitc ape<aker.
At the time of the time of the .trovincial election the two
candid~tes for that are!! had been asked _ unfortunetely only one
w~s able to ccme And the meeting had been successful.
A third
m~eting had been arranged.
IT '«,\S lI.GREr:D Ol'l'ANIM'OUSLY
as tho voto has been extended to the 18 year
olds, the Black Sash should try to reach the
senior school children either through their parents
or in other ways.
t~t,

---------------- ----------B.4.

Pro"O~

Mrs E. M.orris ~ ~ Mrs Powell
that the Black -ash presses for 0 Bantu language to be
included in' all school educational programmes.

It wes felt that it was C'uite wrong ~or 1/5 of the oountry to b0
un~ble to co,'municqt,a with the other 4/5ths.
~r6 !"orris W<as not
pressing for it to be rart of the school syllabus but for a reecol'lllt.odation to go forward to help F.T.t..s ete with school
activities.
Some sort of effort Of recognition ot native languages.
Important for history, traditions, way of life as a
people etc to be brought in in some way.
RESOLUT! ON Til THDRAWN •

mi.2!l'll Con!'e rence. J oh"ln"n",","bu",r.gc._--,1!rd"--N""ovy'.m.b,,,.r<.~1"9""" •
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}rorosed ~~rs Robb. selLonded f'lrs..2t2I, Cape il.

C.

that the BI'lck Sash Cape Mestern Region be granted
permission to Attend Hul::!lll Rights Day in en official
capqclty. each year •
•'rs Robb sqid thttt esch yCH tho: Civil Rlll:hts League in
Cepe TO'm invitee th: Bleck SlIsh to
.. ttenl! Hul\ltlJl 'lights
Ill!y.
The r::ecbers of the Black Sllsh h«d always done all the
hard work end then could not !lppe9r officially.
Thoy
would like to do 130 offlcl'Jlly.
I.t this t'uncticn the !lrecl rtotlon O!' IiuIInn Rlghts V!l.l!I not
read, only the P1""!!81llb18 which _de it cleRr th'lt the Dt!cla::-etlen w"s 8~~ethin~ to be aiaed at.
A

"ra Stoy in saconding 881d th"t they vere not asking the
Blnck ~sh t~ acce.. t tJ,e !)ecl~r~tion of HuJ:!IUI Rights 0.13 suc?!.
but core to condition the public to think human rights
naturP.I, inborn snd r1.li:hts which should be supported by law.
s. Tr~nSV6nl. Mre J. Sincl~ir, and Nntal M1dl~, ~ws Jn~~-~n
end Mrs Corrigell stRted that they could not ~ccept +,hle unt~l
the Black Sush had accepted thp. ~cc13ration of Hulll.~ Rights.
I f Cape W. went to Human Rights Dey as the Bhck 8Mh thon to
the rcst of the country it would be the Black Spsh as an
orgpnis'i tion.
JIlrs Stott
in the Chnir _ Mid (i) that Cape W. had Bsked some ti.Jt<l for this to be discussed, end
(11)
that the Black Sllsh 1roB
apparently in favour ot hulll!lll rights and thi8 Hu= Rights
Day W88 not 1):)claration of HuCl!l1l R1..ghts Day.
Mrs Roberts agreed with this but qtter .Irs O'Conn~r 0.P.8.
Mrs Corrig91l, Bat~l ~~dland8, and ~rs Sincl"ir , S. trens~aai
pointed out thot th, Human Rights ~y wss ~. direct consecuerc~
of the Decle.re.tion and that the Civ1l :tiP,hta le!gIle had Q&T<:etl.
to try to get public opinion in S. t.!rica to sUtlport and to
vork dong tho3e lines - I"re Roberts withdrew her relll'lrks.

2

~s

Mrs Petersen accepted the point at Tieli' thnt Conterence hac
no rizht to sav any Region should ettend in the1r offici~l
c'!p!'cl ty if the Black Suh hed not accepted the Dechrati~
ot Hue"ln Rights.
'She telt there W:!lS nothing Illore an~'llllious
th~ an org"nisation which cried froQ the roof tops about
hu~n ri~hta lJnd yet hqd not accepted tha Decleration and
ahl hoped it would be discus8ed at the next Conference. The
B19.ck Scsh W"ould be rl'lced Clore nnd Clore in " 1"lsl pooiti~
the ya~rs went on.
The resolution thflt the Black S~8h C.pe II. be granted
permission to attend Hucen Ri~hts Day in sn offiei~l
capacity, e~ch yeer.
WAS LOST.
11 for/l? :ogainat
7 abstentions.

------------------- -----------

••

C"lpe ':Iestern motion th:-t the Bb.ck 3:lsh -ee.l!:Jl1lign to Ill:ue
legal defence 8vQilable to all ~A3 VIT~tWN because it
W98 ~cknowledged. 9S p!r~e8ibla to the 3lack Sash 8.S it
upholds civil rights.
P.

Natal ~dland8/...•.

il... tion... l Conference. JoJu>..nneeburg •

P.

second~d

by 1"rs

1959~
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"nd Mrs C2I.!igall.
N"tal l-!idlmds,
th$t since every Bleek S~sh =e~ber is dedie~tQd
to the support of democ~tie ;rineiples, va should
pursue these principles reg-rdless of any eri tieism
ve I:I!lY incur; ·nd shoul:S be pre~"rad to eo-operate
with oth~r or~nisations when they are working tavnrds
the sa-e end.

~2.PJ?Hd

I"nd

.-..:k.d Novcmbr.r,
Jot-~

Johnson s-id that in the Jetel 'idll;'nds there WOle 8.
s0811 ~ority - about l/eth - ~ho held very c~serv8t1v8
views end troQ one of the so ~rsnches e resolution hsd been
put forward for subm1~sion - ~~st resolution wae q direct
neg"tive to tM above resolutiCM ""ich had b3en put forward
by Fiete~ritzburg 3nd Which h~d b~en passed by the Region
by sil: votes to two.
'!'he t",o conservative Branches hc.d
however been "saured tl'.ut r.rs Johnson would put their view
point.
They were 3varse to p.ssocisting wi th ot~er orlpnisations whose "ims, eVGn ;Ihen p"lrtl.llel, leed to loss of
dignity and leed to side issues.
~irs

pronosed ~ sli£ht ~endment.
In the C"pe W. thoy
~18o h~d concervative membcre who did not like to work with
other orgmisl"tions but were ~uita happy to do so on
Specific projects.

~~~

Mre Stott wanted to lnI'ke "n ll."pe,l th'l.t the Bl",ck ;;):\sh
hod grown up sufficiently to co-operate ...-1 th eny other
orK 'is~tion - S"eh-?cc'pt... blc. respect~ble or enytbing dse
bee.<lu(;e wh.,t they "'~ doing is right. ~ hrge :lJ':ount of
voluable York i~ not done because ""e c~ot alwllys get Ssoh
acce.-t:".ble bodies to co-operate end if we do it is cften
only 1n nr.me only end we do I'll the work.
We do all the
work but, in this reapect lose OUT identity.
Hot.
easy to gat vider eo-op8re.tion in 3.11 places e.g.
Civil R1f;hta in C2.pe T:nm onlYi R'lce iWlg.tions not C8
co-oJ.'Cr.t.tive if:: ot~r plflces.
rt "~8 not SUi;i;Clsted that ve sl'.ould not try fer obvioualy the
~ore bodies we interested the better the protest but she
felt th!lt we were '!dult enough not to hold beck in tlloae 3r~f'3
where co-o~ration wi th tooo bodies w_a just not ~o8sible.
Rrs Corrigall a~d Mrs C1uvar both revistcred their 4isa~prov~l of the tero ~8h-accept8ble.
~rs CUrry
Border a'-soci",tcd her Region ~ith these senti~ents
DS they did not h~ve the oth~r or.t:!'n1S2.tions in ~8st London.
If this resolution "e.s p'l8sed then they could go back hOme
...nd st1rt educ~ting their members to af'cept t~is.
l·'re Roberts C"pe W
pre!erred th... t this be left 'l9 1\
fP.irly fleXible 8rran~ement With ~h~ Centrp.l ~xecutive ;
left to the jud~ement 0f the people conc~rnad ~n~ if they _
feel it i6 311 ri~ht to go Rhe~d we should truQ~ e"eh other's
judA;cmcnt "nd not be 80 rigid.
- C"pa E. _ \'i"hed to return to her Rl'I'ion '!-nd to
ere:-t;""";-cHm" te of opinion in whie" this resolution would
Fort Eli~"beth h3d no bodies with whom
be lore :".cc~pt~ble.
to eO-I;l.-ar te,

rrs

~'rie

The Ch"i1"l:ll'n remindcd the Regions th t i t wss I!IOst im~ort311t
to u~e~e-gre~test discretion when coorer~ting with cert~1n
or·"nisations for ~h~t en! dcrion did v~s ~r.plic~ble to the
D e";:.j· . '!s a wbole. ,1.11 deleg"tes to bo back "nd create a
cl1~te of I;l:?inion.
R1S0LUTICW t.cc---:rtzD tr./m"OOSLY.
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Proposed Mrs J. Davidoff. aeconded !'Iors J. Sinclair. S. 'rransvp.....'.
from experience in our practical work it h~a become
Obvious that the Bass Laws contribute to-the deterioration
of race reletions and that much of the immoral legislation
directed against the Africans. and against which we have
been protesting. oan only be ~'emented beopuse of the
existence of the Pass Laws.
The Black Sash is therefore morally Obliged to attempt to
educate its members and the public aa to the evil effects
of these Laws, and their implementation and should conccntrate on the implementation of this resolution in 1960.
th~t

Davidoff felt that this resolution was vitally imnort~~t
beceus8 no matter what work the Black .:Jash is doing sooner or
l~ter we come across the Pass Laws and its tragic effect on the
lives of people.
See Annexure B.
t~s

Mrs Sinclair said that in her Region her own members were
not fully behind us in this matter cf the Pass Laws,
"he made a very specinl plea for tha "foreign Africans" there were for example 40.000 Nyasas in the Union. all in
dire straits.
The Pass Laws were iniquitous and opposition to these laws
was bec~use of the bogey of influx which 1ft the opinion of
the experts was not insurmOWltable.
Mr!l Powell N,l.tal Cop-stat agreed that not all our members
behind us and to emphasize this ahe read a document by
a Native CO":lmiasioner in favour of passes.
She felt we rrust
be feir to people who sincerely hsd this point of view.
Nstal Co stal had also an excellent paper giving the other
sioa of the picture, drawn up by Mrs Mkezi on why the Africnn
wlOimsn Obj9ct to passes.

were

tIre "'. li'isher S. TrAnsvaal (i) stressed the eignificance
of the ho words "during 1960"
(ii) From the Bishop's Cow~ittee
there was due a tape recording of the most brilliant address
by Nr. UntGrhalter,·
The Bishop'S Committee had appointed
a sub-committee to go into the Pess Laws and the Bishop had
asked :.or e. two month's intensive campaign; it was hoped
to devote ~ full pago in the press for the campaign.
Mrs Stoy Cape W~
strongly recommended an organisation like
CATlIPAW and working on the Bail Fund.
People aJrW! appalled
when they heer of the cases and have no idea how J1rican
women. even those exempted, suffer arrest.
This is e
practicel way and the-Black Sash Would get support.

RESOLUTION CARRIED

UN~NIMOUSLY.

---------------------------------

Two resolutions were received late from Kai Road and Stutterheim; the first was withdrawn qnd permission was granted by
Conference to discuss the second.
in order to further 1ts protests ag~inst the
present Pass L!>ws, the Bleck Sash should. in the
esme wey as it is working tOWards ths establishing
of a new Constitution for S. Africa, work tow~rds
0. change in the P'l.SS L9.wS which would ensure more
hUUl".ne treatment for 011.
th~t

Mrs RObart'a

Cape W. expressed

gre~t

sympllthy the Kei Rd
point of view/ ••••••

N~tional
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point of view.
\Ie d"re not be equivocal - it must be 0.11 or nothing.
'lie Illlst be totdly against the Pass Lnws.

They are not
required for registration or indetificat~.on - the Citizon
Registr'ltion ,'ct, which ~p!)lies to ill races provides
for this.
The PflSS L'lwS h<>ve nothing to do with housing 3nd acccomation of ,\fricnns.
The local authorities h'we ample
nowers under their ordinary regul~tions to prevent the
erection of un."'uthorised structures -nd irregular "squatting"
Nor have the Pass Laws anything· to do With employment.
This is ~ matter for the Dep rtmcnt of Labour, Which has
power under the Registr~tion for Employment Act, 1945,
applicable to workers of "11 races, to establish labour
exchanges which can inform work-seekers where employment
is avellable.
The purpose of the Pass Laws, said Mrs
Roberts, is to'r"tion' ~fricRn l'lbour fOS between agriculture and industry, regardless of respective wage rates
and conditions of employment.
The pass laws cannot be m~de more hu~ne - ~ither a worker
is en-titled -to sell his labour in the best ~v:lll-ble
market, or he is not.
Bither "I woman is entitled I~S of
right to livJ with her husband whereever he is working,
or shtl is not.
Cape ..1. contact With the :ldministr"tors found them qUite
amazing, for th<! most part.
They make the best of .~ very
b::od job; but they "re obliged to administer, the law, ~nd,
~s they ::Ire governed by license, unless they administer as
the government wishes they m"y lose their license.
All Commissions sitting on the Poss Laws show the same
thing - influx depends on efflux.
In Port Elizabeth there
had been ~ benign ~dministr~tion and a relatively excellent
housing scheme And they did not h~ve en overwhelming efflux
or influx.
Mrs StOY -.lL~£e~. dil~tcd on her experiences With the
administrators and superintendents in the townships. They
made the best of ~ bad sat of laws, Which they themselTes admit to be bad.
ThesE' hws nrc me!!nt to control
the movement!! of Africnns but reduce them to II people
with no place. at ~11.
Women who cannot get an extension
of their perr.dts Are sent back and find the family has
gone - the women ~re then lost.
Mrs Sinchir - 3. Trnnsv~: thou-,\ht we ought to try
to bring preSQUr-; to bC<lr on our own poli tiC'll parties.
EconOmics ~"as the re3son for influx - the ,\fricans have
nothing te live on.
If f"rmers would encourage them to
bring their wives ~nd f~milies then they would stay.
She Quoted the experiment in the Federation whereby
Africans were give~ land under ~ tenure scheme.
MP.n should not be Il. prisoner in his own country - it
wes his right to sell hi~ labour in the best ~rket.
~~

~e

Litchfield - a"1d the resolution W9.S badly
worded.
At their Region"l Conference the resolution
was pe.ssed on condition that it was m'E'.de Clear that it
did not merely msp.n n chsnge in the Pass L~ws - in fact
all agreed that the present Pass Lows should be completelyaoolished.
She detailed the situation in her part
of the country and t"e difficulties encountered by the
f"nuers and the many wives dumped with "the head of the
f8lllily" working on tho; farm.
This resolution was an effort to find something better to
put in the pl"lce of the present PRSS Laws - <'. working
constructively towards soem new form of con trol she believed/ ••
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~e

bolieved ~y work th-t the S3sh could do, in conjunction with
exporh, 1n !orl:llla.tiug and spreedir-s abro,d id<UI of someth1ng

to

t~ke

the plolce of the present

tr~v0'8ty

of justice

ell~odled.

111

the Pass Laws could only do the movement good, enllct 8~P8thy ~d
3uP~Ort of ~emb~r8 of the public who
r~ now against the Bl~ck S38h
c.."Id at the 8~'tr6l<l doing .. real service to :. _~rrlc.!..
!'Irs D. CUrrv:

aeid th!!.t her Region !!Used unenl:!.ously that

Tbcy ~8t ~ork for the ebolitior. o~ the ?a8s Leva, but if they were
asked fOr en nlterTk,tive what would their ~8Yer be.

frc Robert,

C~pe ~.
t~1nse wlt~ whlc~ they

we ere opposed to

th~

Pass Lews

bec~u8e

all

src concemed ::!.re covered I:y other legisla-

Han.
It

"A~

AGRSED

that in order to further its protests against the preeent
~a8s La~s. the Block S~ah should, in the same ~oy as 1t
1s working tOW~rd8 the est~blishing of ~ ne~ Constitution
for '3. Africa, work towll.rde the 'lbol1tion of the Faaa
Lowe, ~d the estcblisr~ont of 3 system ensuring more
hu~e tre~tment for ~ll.
--/1 o.geinet
3,o;bstentione.
wss re~dcd th t tho proposer had 8uggp.~~ed th~~
we should ask e~p~rta to t311 us h~_ to re~edy these eXl¥~~ng
Fees Laws.
Conf~rence

thllt ...hen a 8I1itable slogan can be round the tlJ.'lCk

R~&tia. <>pftrt

trot'< topical posters, u.Je that 8logen.

----- I.

~sn

Propolled Mrs ;;. Fieher.

----------------------

--/1 115s1nst
1 abstention.

-lcO!'!ded_ Yrs J. '3L"lclnir,

S. 'i'rPnev:'\/"il:

the Black 3as~ ~ke an investigation into tho whole
question of fem l~bour , qnd if the :taets warrAAt it,
press for 9. judiciel cOl:ll:l1saion ot Inouiry into such
t,.rID labour.
th~t

H. Pisher
The S. Ty""nsvPo"l Region had q'lite I!, lot of
infortn.'ltion on the teno l"bour ccheme.
It million Africans
were errcsted per ,.ear I".nd the resson given for these f;mt!lstic
arrests was thRt offici'lldom must keep s check on wont works,
potsnthl criminrtls etc.
The.!:2!l! ree.son was P-. eupply of
chsap labour h~d to be provided for the ferming co~munity.
The L:'Ibour Bureaux made l.' show ot directing l ...bm:r in the
urb'lT, flress Lut the m.:>in lij.bour force w~'" dirl:lcted to tho t-::.TUlS,
r,rt1culsrly where 8e~son:'ll Intour wns necessary.
There were other typea too - Ot, fer 'M.ck I'!'S 1932 mae,8Ures were
t~ken to e.llevi~te th~ shortnge of :t~rm lnbour, with convicts.
Th~re ves the-/€~ e d'Y echoes ~hcreby 'I firet offender
hVided over for the d\lrlltion of hie sentence.
~8 generally
h:l~pcme, there lIere r.bue:oe -nd in 1947 it wile reco~ended th~t
the 8che~e be ended but officiPldOQ c~lj not find 'lnother
scheme to rer11cs it.
In 1953/54 100,000 'len relet-sed from 165 lSoala all over the
country/ •...
~Ir$

w_.
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country on a -/9d ~€:r d~y scheme.
These petty offenders were
considered to be on r~role _ but not from the point of view of
the farl:lGrs.
Long term offe~ders ITere 'llso le"-sed out end ectual gosls were
erected - five in the C"pe, one in the O. F. 'L, end ten in the
Tran8va~1.
The Govern~ent ~lso used ~ ~reet nu~ber.
'.i'hese prisongrs were not p?id but 2/- p.d. I·RS p!l.id into the
Prison Fund.
The eupenri "'i'm of thes!) institutions and ~ll farm 1 ~'bour needed
d"ep inc;uiry.
Labour i' sent out throu.t;>,h two dep?rtments Justice end L:?bour.
There is 'lrovi'lion for Offic:al inSl"ectors
but b.»Iuse of the IJhort"'O\"e of st,,-ff this supervision is inadequf!.tc
there is only ono illspector 1n the ~ransva'll.
It MS beco:!le
obvious t~'Jt whst is h~~pcning is th~t vested interests in the
rur"l "'re<1S -Te incistin] on che~p form labour.
This is better
th~n trying to compete with co~erC3 ,nd industry with their
reasonable hours end competitive ~~es.
2t nillion ~re beinG turned into heredit~ry servants. It is
now practic9.1ly im>"los8ible for the fs.rl:! l~b,;;urer ever to cl'~nge
his job - he will sio;ly h~ve to go on living and working on
the f,rms.
The formers do not ~r'mt to meat this ch~.llenge.
Ff:.rming is not efficient, it is w'lsteful of labQur ').nd hence the
gov€lrnnent st~tiatics of the aver'l.ge monthly wllge p'id is as 10\1
as 74/- p.m.
This cfmnot be l~id :It the door of tho ~''ltionalists only, but
when tl'c 1'Iption.?lists C'lme into power they used this to further
their ideologies - cheap l3bour and ~p~rthGid, creet1ng &
"rootless, ril!htless p.nd self-peryetu~ting rure.l popll'l.tion"
There were so many abuses thct th~ S. Tr]nsvsal felt th'l.t there
was" very .....orthwhile field of work for th'l B12Ck 3"'sh .
.1:1!:§...~~ .s.!IlC.!~ll,
~he

".

Tr~nsv~al:

in secondinS the r.otion said
the sch~mes ~nd ag~in she ffiPde her

wes horrified by ~ll
l,jppeal for the "foreign~rs".
Her sugg'sted schemes for imple~entation ~cre:-

Information from the Institite of R~ce nelations;
S. Tr'ln<waal h1Jve l--.wyers \tho give" "l:TCAt desl of
inf'orlll".tion;
'.:'her? should bO'! ~ roster of womcm to sit in the n'l.tive
co""i~sioners' Courts GVery morning.
"he felt tho.t
t~e very presence of the Bl~ck Sash h--.1 some sort of
effect ...n1 t h e ' "
members could find out what
WES h~~pening to these pass law offenders; it would
be of tremendous value cs , form of education
for the severity of the sentences had increased
£8. or 8 weeks for not h,~ving a ~eference Book on their
v.erson ; ;
Members could find out tDrough their farmer friends,
Agricultural Unions etc.
I~jrs '3inclcir h~d '·.eked one of the ff'rmer's representatives,
'when she gfwe eViJence on the F8rm LIlbour Scheme, if, Ilhen
farmers treated their l"bour ~rell, there 11as any short'lge;
end he h9.d said there ....as not.)
Br~~~~~
in ~ long t,lk With a ronn doing a speci~l
article she h~d been horrified to hear of the proportion of

convict If.\oour - and el though the figures had come from
'l. government depertccnt she heeit~ted to quote the quite
st~ gering proportion of so' etbing like 2/3rds.
Apparently
no difficulty h"d be--m found in going to the governcent
dep."rtll'.ent ~nd collecting infol'!!!-'\tion's they sal' nothing wrong
With the system.
Regi--ms m?:? find the srme els,:n'here.
~lrs Stoy/ •.•••.•
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~StoY --f~~i)

They did frcouently go into the Native
Comcissioner'g Court - it w~s a free public court;
ii) 3he could bear out Mrs Fisher's statement
that once en African· male worker got the l~bour category
on his reference book he cannot ch~nge.

Mrs Stott asked Mrs Fisher if ~he mo~nt convict l?bour only f
for she wo~ld like to gc ~ little further ~nd see, from Conference , un addition to this r~30lution th~t the Black Sash
should st"lto tht>t f.~rmers should bc encou.ra;;:ed to pay their
h:bourers lI:ore.
The co-ops shou.ld set up training centres
She begged of 3. Trensvoal to consider har su~gestions.
~t the next Conference thore could be some reccor.llTlodation on
ordinory f~rm l~bou.r.
CApe ,1. _ 30th f'rs RObb abd ~'rs Roberts su·-gested the Il,ddition
"or help to make".
'In the Cape the Institute of Race Relations
were doin~ considerable work.
Mrs Britten - Observer AGRh",D

~de

a

speci~l

plea for the Youth Camps-

UN~IHMOUSLY

that the Bl~ck Zosh mIl.ke, or assist in lI:aking, un
investigation into tho whole question of ferm
11bour and if the facts, aupp1ied through the
Dep:;O,rtlilents of Bentu Administration, Justice end
Labour warrant it, press for a judicial CO~:lI!ission
of Insuiry into such farm labour.
J.

Propofled }I.rB D. Hill.

~r.conded

1,lrs J. Sinc1<>ir, S. Transvaal:

th!:'t the words "col:lpact of Union" be deleted from
the Dedicetion.
~rRE3D UNtnI~OU3LY.

}I.rs J.

S. Trnnsv~~l :
proposed tht3t the Bbck Bash opr-0se tbo principal of
the bonishment of ~'rs R'lfekeng, without trial.
No reason given, no recourse to Court.

3i~.~nir,

After a grcat de'l of information had been given about Nrs
~9fekeng, her background Rnd her ?ctivitiea on behalf of other
'domen,
the following suggestions \iElG A"PROVBD;~~R~~D UNANIMOUSLY.
National Statement
( }, st~tement from every Region if the
( N?tiona1 Ststcnent did not appear.
LOST 6/14)

1.11.

B.

2,

National protest on thc pri:l.cipal that the
Bl~ck 1aah dep10rea ~ l~w which allows people
to be b9nished wi thou t tri!J.1 and 1/i th no
rep.sons given.

A,
B,

.~GREED N:o:f.l CONj1 nbst.
II Deputation
."
II
A letter to the Minister ofJustice
and the Minister of B~ntu IIdministrationl-

(i)
(ii)

3,

protcsting against the banishment Without
reasons; and
dcmandin~ the reasons for the banishment.

In all future ceaes c telegram be sent.

4/, ...

N2tional Conference. Johannesburg.
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a

5.

fir"!

_3m
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telegram of sympathy to

~ws

Mafekeng.

Page 2,2.
14 for/e

'!.g.

l~afokcnd vir.,ited by 1\ Black "iesh
representativ~ officially, in Southey,

with some kinds of comforts.
This would
btl val··able as we would then lmow I:hat we
were up against and would lmow how to help
Victims i" the future.
....rrangements could
be ~~de with Southern or Northern T::-ansvac.l
to continue.
!::S~l COO'/l abst.
No one was in favour of

3

Petition.

l.GR":;;::n t~at the letter to the Minister of B:mtu Administration should hI'! ItJft until after Friday, 6th Nov.

-------- -- -----_. --------------_._---11.

Centrl!l Executive ReDorts
and

A.

Reso~Qns

arising therefrom:-

!ill!LTREASURER'S REPORT:
i.
The Treasurer gave the B.'l.lance Sheet and the Income
and Expenditure Account for the twelve months ending
31st flfl.rch, 1959;
eight months ended 30th Nov. 1958
Johannesburg, and four r::Ionths ended 31 ~~rch, 1959 in
C"pe Town.
The two honorary auditors were warmly thanked and it
W!S !.GRE3n that letters of th;>nks from the Conference
be sent to both Auditors.
i1.

The Treasurer g(\ve " very d~t"i:ed analysis of Income
and Expenditure for the year 1958/59.
~_£nn~~.
THT- TREASUR8R'S

ST~TEMlNTS

WERE

~DOPTED.

Mra Dietrich paid ~ very sincere tribute to the Treasurer,
for the excellence of her statements, the ol~rity ~nd lucidity
of her detailed anelysis ~nd the soundness of her financial
guid~nce. Sh~ pointed out that the levy had been for 3/4 year.
foIrs Stott thpnked Johannesburg for their £100 loan; Cape
'i'own for their donation of £100; a mer.lb~r of the Central
Executive for the loen of 3. duplioating roochine and another
member of the Centrf'l :xocutive for a donation to travelling
expenses.
She ')160 paid tribute to the untiring zeal of
the Hon. Treasurer.
B.

~G"'ZIN~

RSFORT:

"'.rs '. j"est present(ld the
Mrs

Ber:m:~n.

1"~!Y'zine

Report on behalf of
1iee Mtnexure

,'rs 3t!fJ\i \1i~yo~rtlt 5BB~~ci"tion of the Blaok Snh to Mrs
BermQn be recorded; Congr~tulations were due to ~rs Berman
for bringing out every ist!ue on timf!;
,~ vote of thanks to tlJe rr,"!ny vf!ry bUSy people who did
f'rticles - sorta cOIll'~issioned, some not.
~:rs Sinc~

ecconded the adoption of the report <md said that
tJoc S. Trensv?,al felt it w:>.s tM finest report they he.d had.
r...?'~ issuc/ •••••••

4th novenber. 1959.
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The Megazine had beEn 1!7;cellent 'lnd we should make every effort
to increase the sales.
The OOVer was dull ~nd e more attractive
cover should be devised.
"peeking on beh,;;lf of all the Regions
she thIJnked and conf;r"tulnted ~'rs .Derman.
a)

lIGR~ UNf_~!'OUSLY

th2t the cover b!1 rc<>de more attractive and
th~t the Ccntr~l Executive bear the followsuvqestions 1n mind:(i)
(ii)

(i1i)

cover more colcurful - tc uttr"'lct
street sales;
l'r. Brink of the Technical College
~rt Dept., Port Elizabeth, would
~ubmit a design;
approval of ~~s Berman's suggesticn
thFlt "e hove a compet1 tion open to
everyone, asking for designs;

(iv)

b)

',(l.RE"CD UittJmmUSLY

(i)

(11)

0)

. GREl'D U!I r.NH10l13LY

,-,"',--roval of Mrs BerlIlWl' s suqgestion
of the posa1hi11ty of coloured
p.'1g61!.

th - t th', number .:md fre(lucncy of the
issues be left to the discretion of
the Central Z7;ccutive and Mrs Berman;
thot the nurr.ber of pages of e$lch iS3ue
be laft to th~ discretion of Mrs Bem_1r...

that ways and meDns be considered of
building up the circulation of the !·tL>gazine.
the follOwing for consideration by the Re~ion:

(i)
(11 )

(iii)

(iV)

(v)

Street sales - useless to sit at
must accost peopls;
prop~oSanda

v<:.lue of special

t~blcs,

issues;

of meking r~~azine aunrterly
~ ste~dy trickle
better especially
since the issues were so good;
d~n~er

danger of expecting too rneny things
from the ~'ag3zine - t'le v~lue of mel:i:1/<,
it a monthly dO~9stic organ ~ith
special i_"sues for the public;
no

a~proval

for

c~nvassers;

(vi)

to IW'ke a ',necial effort 'lfi th the ne7;t
~peci~l isRue - posters, tables ~nd on~
purticular day through-out the country
not accel:lted unanimously - some Regiom
preferred to work out their OWl! 11:ljo·3
and meons.

(vii )

each member to get onG other; or to
pay for two ~~gazines, sending thG
p-dc:it1onal one to an int"!rt:sted persen.

---------- -- ----------------------C.

t.DMINI'3TR,~TION

RZPORT:

(i) llrs Stott referred the Conference to the N!'tional COWlcil
JTi"utes - sM. ~elt th~t the ':!mount of administrp.tive work
douc w<>s not of sufficient interest to the Regions.
It ~rJ.S
essen tiel to try to keep ~mbers in touch
th~ Bl~ck Sash
'lS "! whole must know -,'hot is goin~ on.
()/
ii
••••

_\

~t;iOn8J.

(11 )

(i11 )

Conference, Johlinnesburg.
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The Central Executive lIlUet try to get out to vider nucber
of members - the Central ~ecutive ~polosieod for their
short-eol!l1ngs in the ilCodiete past - there were aome
difficulties they were Gnpble to overeo~e;
SUggested that we have National Conferences at set times
so that it is known vhen resolution9 etc should be gent in;
we ehould whereever ~ossible cut down on the
adminiatrative work (classic re_l"k that the Black Sesh
should elQOst be inefficient,~de here later vithdravn~)
the BIsck Sash I!Ihould be conci,lrned more wi th hoy to get to
the publ1c.
~elieve

Corr15'11 suggested that further discussion be left until the
status of the Central Executive ia considered.

~s

ReSOlutions arising out of the Central 3xecutivp reports:tMt in order to re-st1DlU!Ilte interest and keep closer
contact with our Branches enough copies of reports of
~8tional Conferences bo eent to the Regions for Branch
use,
We should continue to use Secretary's Notes which gave
e. tull report,
Mrs Sinclair thought the cost was ridiculous, and dec is lone of this
sort ehould be considered under the Central Executive's status and
re-org..ni8':1tion depi,lndent on finances.
AGREED.
D.

IN!'ORl'·~!IQq, PROP"G~DJI

Mro

~tott

pre8ente~

(1 )

(11)

(11i)

."-'H) EWC.'.nOO:

the Inrormation, Propaganda

~ !duc~tion

report.

The ".a8uine h!ld tod!lJ' hrgely replaced t!'Je old
propp.gende. j
The Central Executive h."ld not had .!l eree.t deal o:f
coney to spend -nd even more iYp~rtont did not have
p..n,yone with,. speci"l :fleir ~or pTO'P'llJandaj
Brain's Truets or great value - however suggest
do not h!'ve Srains 'rruet until yoo h!lve '" W'ide
divergence of opinionj e good cueetion lr.!.ster,
well-briered; end ~ vide publicity.
On things like the Paso LaW'B recommend that Regions

rirst

h~ve so~eone

speaking P..t Branch level on

Lt:lW8.
Peo~le like Peedn.lllee Wll1ker, !levidot! 'l.nd Hill should
not writo themselves orr from the CentrAl Executive,
They could be vlllueblo.! e.s I'l "Propegande-pro:1dinA" "
eub-col:lllli tteo.
~ctu'l.l

(v)

~gestions;

(i)

(11)

Regione were teking on '! greater responsibility and
te.kill8 I' greet!lr 'ldv'lntl\ge of regionnl ilutonOlllY,
but de~onetrations like those on Education, Faeees,
Union Dey lOtc shouU be pl!ll1nad around I' centrol
theme - as II netiond C8tlp8.18n.
She W8.S willing
to get proressionel advice on the set up.
~amphlets greatly valued.

(Hl)

~l

local pspera only too glad to take notices of
mee t in8s/ ...••

K'J.tionsl Confcrence • ..l.Q~nnesburg.
melltings
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- they were glad to be sble to f111 their paper.

now >lfter the business in N!'tal we should
h:\ve r. p'lmphlet
Then and Now
Can S.A. afford
to change its mind - c.f. Dr. Verwoerd <md the $enate,
side by side ~ith Dr. Verwoerd and the Reduction of the
Senate.
~rs Davidoff to work out the idea.

Frevious suggestion thP-t Bl~ck Sash members should spe~~
to other organisations on subjects which they have studied
tl-toroughly - offer spe-:lkers on Pass Laws, Enforced Farm
L~bour,
L.P. records etc.

(v)

E.

1959.

P~rticulHly

(iv)

~ss

4.!h...Novernb~r,

stoy moved, Mrs Currie seconded and the REPORTS WERE

~DOPTED.

C!i:IRMAN'S REPORT:
111's M. Petersen, Nat1<'lnsl President, made her report.
See Annemre.
Mrs Corrigall formally moved the adoption of the report and
expressed the thllnks of the Regions.
~rs Curry, Border seconded
R ~PORT ''OOF!IDL
Mrs Sinclair, S. Tr"nsvaal congrlltu13ted I'rs Petersen on an
excellent reI,ort.
Mrs Filtersen replied th'lt the work of the
Central Executive had been made easier by the suoport of the Regio~s:
1'.nd thoJ friendly spirit.
She could not say how lIlUch it had t:leant
to such FJ smll.l1 body as the Central Executive had been.

t

tribute W'lS p~id to l'rs M. Birt who hOld undertaken
the secret~rial >;,ork.
The ver" sincere th!:mks of the Central
~xecutive and the Regions W'lS recorded.

12.

s~eqiE'l

~?ORT

OF THE COl1lII'lSION l,FFOINT':D TO DISCUSS
STtTUS ~TI~HE CONSTITUTION.

C:fr:NT~J\L

EXECUTIV:S

}lre D. Hill read out thf> recolDr.\endations of the COI'.mission:(1 )

The Commission felt it was not a good idea to do
away With the C~ntral Executive.
Duties of the Central Executive:

(ii)

a)
b)

The Centr-.l Executive to tour Regions and visit
BranchGs;
There should be no oireul~tion of l~nutee to
relieve the work of the Central Executive;

c)

Each Region and. the Central lhecutive Shall send
one copy of, either their Minutes or a report,
to the Centr~l Executive :;md all Regions;

d)

The Cer>trsl Executive shall orgnnise N"tional
demonstrations <>nd give out Na.tion;;>l statements;

e}

Regions shall exchange ideas With each other;

f)

If e1ly Region nhould h"Jve a new project under
consideration that Region shall notify all other
Regions well in advance in case other Re{'ions
would like to carry out a simil~r project;

g)

No lIstional Council and one Conference p.a.
ae "n interim 11<l8SUre;

hi· ....

.lationsl Conference, Johfmnes'hurg.
h)

1)

4th November>-li22.
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~ member of the
Re~ione whenever

Central E%ecutive to go around to the
a contentious issue ~rises end get
the opinions of the Regions;
The Centr'!l Executive should consist of 7 members;

The Central Executive should Mve the power to increase
their number by co-option for speci~l purposes;
k)
hoy changes ~gr€ed to at this Conference will be tried
out first - end we shall continue on an interim
consti tution.
hCCEPTED UNANIMOUSLY.
!·!rS D. Hill. S. Tr'lnsvafl.l
In some \fays SO(;l~ of the su gestions ore
ver7 valuable but we do not cover sufficiently a reduction in cost
or the reduction in work.
She ~'ould like to put it to the Regions
tMt we do not "do our stuff" enough.
1,11 Regions must do more
cor.esponding With the other Regions.
Fer more responsibility lies
With us.
No circulation of Minutes will ma'-e a gre!l.t reduction
in work but the work of the Central Executive must be reduced more
the Regions must not take all their baby problems to the Central
Executive.
-.ie must reduce the sum of money the office is costing us - it is
not \;orth 10/- per head.
j )

considerable discussion 90d financial scheming,
~rs J. Sinclair S. Tr~sveal, pror.osed,
~~s Ie Feuvre. C3P~
seoonded
that the National Levy be 6/AGR'SED.
26for/4 against.
I~ter

The s. T~nsvael Region donated the £100 they had lent the Centr~l
'Executive; and~, delegste offered to don!'lte £lOp.lIl.
until the Cent~al Executive were out of fin"nci".l difficulties.
These donations were received With Il,cclpmation.
Discussion on the recommend~ions of th~Colllllliesion:
i.
Confe,:,ence llIUst try to make a pl,m of next year's
work so !"s to shepe Bl"ck Sash activities now end
to nrr~e ~a fqr ahe~d ~s possible.
ii.
S. Tr~avanl were not h-ppy about National stetements.
e.g. until Mrs Nel's address the Central E-~cutive
had not sppreciated the S. Transvaal point of view,
find the S. '.l.'rnnsvasl h"d not enproved of the Central
Executive's nl!tional statement.
\!'here Regions were
concerned with certgin issues the Regions must see
"nd approve of the statements first.
Nat!'!l !"ddlanda 11k d the Nstional at- tements - they
could get them into their nowspapers but they too
preferred to use their own discretion.
'T'hey felt thnt
if Wlyone hqd lin objection to the statement they should
send a telegram stating their reasons.

The Constitution was amended clauee by cleuse.
Constitution attached.

14.

Amended

Election/ ..•..••

Page
14.

3.1..

;g.ECTION Q:o' O"FIGD:::.lJi'tRSj
The following were pro'osed.

.1l':TI.Q!!/,L RE'HDimT:

~econded

Proposed

Mrs fo'. Petersen
l-'rs ":. Stott
!"rs M.. Piltersen.

DULY 13LECTBD
Y~PRESIDDNTS.

FOUR 'T)'"l1TION,\L

?nd duly elected;

on'
f~'BERS

,~,

t'.
"co
l'!rs E.
~!rs

Berman

Earle
West

B.D. ·I11111s.

~~s

Petersen thAnked the delegetes for the co~fidenee they
h"d shown in !'Ier in re-electing her lresident.
She p,.id
hil:lh tribute to !>'Irs E. ~tott from whom "11 the inspiration
Iwd come.
She thanked !!rs Stott for carrying the duties
of N~tion~l President during her ~bsence l~st ye~r end for
her never fp.iling support and inspiration.

- ----_._-------------------15.

RmION'L WQ.P"'~1.,;.
Region"l roports h~d been giv;m to ell the delegates.
foints -reouiring discussion h?G been considered under
different he~ds end p~st 1mpleoentstion Iwd been given
during th~ course of the Confe renee.
Under the nslo/ scheme cf work for the Centr'!.l Ex~cutive there
would h~ve to be on officer llc Region~l neports. It w~s
su-"gested that no" "tins thO) tilile to "break in- such !On
officer.
In future implementation and interpretation would be
considered at the Nntion~l Conference.
"hen the Centml
Executive sent out the notice convening the Vetional Conference they would ask
(i) for suggested lmplement.'l.l,.1_ '"
nnd (11)

for 'l brief memo on the
resoLution.

16.

A list of pilat resolutions of Conference and Council would
be drAwn up for reviewing andlor rescinding.

17.

(~)

If N·t'!l Coestal could find the1selv!!s able to hold
t"e -::onfcrence in 1960, it would be held in Durben;

(b)

If N"tt>l Co~stal were un~blo to hold tI",e next Conferf'nc-,
C~pe ~eatern

would be

p~rpy

to extend 3n

invit~tion.

The next Cenference of the ~l~ck S~sh ~ould be the first
weak in-November.-U60.
Jf the ;ogendr. warranted it the
Gentr'l.l ">xccutiV8 were emrowered to c£1ll e four or five d<\y
Confercnc,: .
r;J;L 'l:~SOLUTJON<;: TO Bt: IN BY THE 12th SBJ'TE!·'Il~, 1960.
18.

Tribute! ...•

!H"'!!t~i"o.ne""''--'C"o.n!f.,!re.n""o''L'_J,o.h.,.n"n",","""""r"gc.~-'4,,t"h,-,N,o~".,.mJlb.,!rL'_'.'~'>'l.....

18.

__..!l'~ ;;.

AGRE"':D mUNIf.lOUSLY ,WITH ACCLAKt,TlOO:

speciel vote of edmlr~tlon be passed and that
this Conference pay tribute to the cour~geoua stand
taken by Mrs H. O'Connor in the e.p.s.
th~t ~

19.

TH!·NKS:

The Southern

T~8Vael

Region wee sincerely thanked for the"

hoapi tali ty.
epecial vote of tmnks W'IS p...sscd to:-

Mrs Sinclair and her Regionsl CounCil ~nd Sxecutivc,
~X9 Sinolair for her hospitality and the pleasure of
having the parties -nd meetings 1n her flat;
Mrs Driver and the Serviceable Siaters;

Mrs

~.

Blaine and Mrs R. Hall for their efficiency

and Assistance;

Mrs M.!. Britten for

org~lsing

transport

and everyone concerned With e very successful Conference.

---------- .._------------------- --The
the
fOr
end

President, Mrs M. Petersen, expressed her appreciation o·
forbearance end tOlerance of the delegates, thRnked thp~
the V3luable points raised during the COurse of the deb~\
declared the Conference duly closed.

CONF'IRMED:

••••••••••••••••••

Nationsl President.
DAte: •..•••.••••..•••

NATIONAL CONFERINCE.
~L2th

JOHlINNESIllJRq.

November. 1959.

A;

Pleese correct all
think fit.

B.

lli-s~ci!rrect

,.
P"". ,.
,.
Page

Page
P'l.ge

,.

P"".

,.

ERRATA.
gr~mmatical

the following:6.C.

line 3.

oppor't!:!.nities

6.

lino 3.

!"e~8rs

S. Krige.

2(e.) Nat~l Midlands:
para.3, delete and
substitute:
In PietermDritzburg the City Council
<'.Bcided to hold a fUll ~eting declaring
their lOyalty to the Queen ~nd the ideals
implicit in the Act of Union, but the Administrator asked them to reconsider this
decision and to forD ~ representative
Corocittee to decide on 0 celebration for
ell raccs.
2(&)

parn.

,

F.

Pnge 12.

7. sub-para.

para.

Sub-p.1ra.

Page

5.B.

Item No.6 to be re-numbered

P",. 8.

Page 14.

errors and punctuation, as you

8.

I'.

Eerder;

,.

,.

accusation •

( i ) , linc

,.

,.

line 8.

,. ""
,.
line

led
Add conditions

Dwid.2!!

(Sorry

~lrS

D. )

centre~

line
permissible.
"~. Stott - second time
last line but
- our~

,.,

- (1)

Afric22s

Page 17.

through-Cl:.t S&21.
Oxford Doctionary says
"recent Dictionaries prefer Jail"

Page 18/19.

Mrs lie::'!.

Page 20.

No.7.

P!lga 21.

sub-p')re.. 1. line 4. fulfil
sub-p'lrn. 3. line 5. theresub-p-ra. 5. line 7. delete "of the time"
lines from the bOttOD. recommend~tiOn.

Page 25.

G.

line
ide!}.tification •
line 23. ilherllver.
line 28.
licen£e
l?st line.
some

Pcge 26.

I-

line 7.

,.

pnr- .

P9Jle 28.

11no 1-

,.

12.

Page 29
Pe.ga 31

31. line 7.

,.

Page 27.

••

Also on Page

wrer.f.ver.

~cheme

l·lrs D.

!:l.lll

••

Cfr2e
c01.!M not
re£ommendntion.

Line 2 and line 11 •

principle.

5.

Mrs ~~fokeng.
four lines from bottom.

IIdd Mrs '"Walker W!l.S •.••

